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*TWO OR TUREEL couragement ta those whe do well and a rebukt fa'-

* There wcer'1e only two or 1three of us ta thase wlio persist in living ia dirt or wha beat Ilîir.
Who camec ta the place of prayer, wie i'fsl apQide for their farnily.

Came iwtie teelli of a driving storm Ir the liaehol no une occupies a higlier position
-But for that we did not care, than inat of the missionary's wîfe : officially, of course,:.

Since afier our byrns ci praise liad rise, th lXlssioflSry is tie licad, but lic ts often away and'ý
And our earncal prayers ivere said, tiien the people corne t6 his wife with îhcir own trouble.

The Master Hiaiseif was présent there Slie is looked upon as a doctor and those with liead-
*And gave us the living bread. aches and backaclies, stomacliaches and hemrtaches

plead with hier for lielp, but il is with a sharp discnimîn-
'We kncw his looki oaur leader's face, ation Iliat she glances at hier array of- patients.

Sa rapt, and glti, and free ;: This girl Witli tousled liair and blanitet en i1eslîabille
We feit fils tauch ishenaour lieadis were bowed, ssent back ta arrange lier toilet, and wiîh the washing.-

We heard His " Corne ta Me 1" and combing,,cleaning and straightening up, shte really
Nobody saw Him lift the latch, forgcîswhat was the matter with ler and is sent smilinjg-ý'

And flanc unbarrcd tlie door ta lier worc. That baby is really sick and the placter:
But," Peace " was bis token ta every lieart, of ginger is ardcred off and*a hot bath prescribedi

Antd how couId we ask foi more? erhis picacîler persista in walking larnely and asserts
that thie water and air do not agreé witli hîm ; the.n-Eacli of us felt the lasd cf sn li ve "dresser " is privately urged by himn ta gîve,'hý

Frorn the weary shoulder fail order that lie may get permission ca ga tb lis own vil-'
Eacli of us drappcd the laadaof marc. lage, but thie medîcines given'are ail neglcîed. \

And tle grief tliat was like a paîî The troubles af tlîis teaclier are a mystery, 0w, at.
And over aur spirits a blessed calm midday wirli languid air and glazed eye lie scems ta lac

Swep b romUicjassr eaon the verge of a collapse, again in the evening prayer-
.And strengtli was ours far-toil and strife nîeeîing lit exhorts wiîb firm stroag ioce and can-ý

la the days that wce thence ta lie, est gesture. Next rnorniag lie is asleep in frani zîf the,
It was only' a handful .gatbered in ~ the scliool, lis lirnbs'cold as if in paralysis, this goca

To thc little place of prayer, on utitil tlie aone solution, apiuni, salves the riddle.
Outside werce struggie and pain and sin, Sometimes site is envied b.y lier sisters at home for

But the Lard Hiniscîf was Iliere ; . wlsîle îliey have but anc servant sIc bas six (but such ita.:
Hcame ta rcdeem the plcdge He gave- six 1).-
Wlierever His lovcd acieés lie, What work snd %visdarn are ncm-ded here, the daily,'

Ta stand Hirniselfin the miidst of tlie-n. bazaar bill, thie endless tounlting of pice and annas,an
Thougli sley caunt but two ar titrée. overcharpe liere, another there, thérn the lockimg aod:-

unlocking of drawers aud cupboards. In the adjusiîg,:
And forth ws farcd ia the bitter rain, of thie wages and Uic giving of présents is a constant

Aad aur licarîs lad çrowîl so %vtai, menace ta the peace of tic liousebold. Now tbis nap-
It seemed like the pelsiag of summner flawers, kim ring is missing, evidently it lias been stoleîî and ;diý

And flot like tlie crash of a storm. the forces are marslialled and thc solernn promise
"'Twas- a lime of Uie dearcat prîvilege, givea thar no ivages will be paid unlil tIlie missl ng rLn£10flte Lord's riglil land,» wc sai d, is found, asnd founid it is in a lew days under the qôfa7

And svc îlought liow Jésus Himself nad carne ishere thie thief lias returned it.
-To feed us %viîl living bread. During these days of suspense and ses'crc glances il

cornes out Ilial tlie ring was not stolen for ils value but
THE MISSONAR'in laorder ta gel a servant disnîissed.TRE ISSINARY WIFL0f ail fraternities none are so secret as thiernatives;

The typical iniss.on station ini Iodia is fasi away fruom thbey. wili n0t divulge. tliey cao and will lie wlîho)ut.
tic large tbans. It may lie near a.railway tor il nîsy blushirîg, and yeî if the rnisîress gives îhser ta undet-*
have the ordinary gaverament road as ils only means stand that tley are liars andi only liars, il only makes,
=fapoach,î ~rmvt fo nlsisîp a the vlernarse, but perliaps îliey farm a compact andi ail

soitfondoctor andi dentist, being pLiced arnong ]eave tle service tagellier.
thc v illages sinîply ta bring the Gospel Io tlie natives. What is there that Ibis warnan dues n'at perforani

elTo centraI sudh a mission station praperly, ta sti Site is appoinîtid judge betvcn disputants, she ses
gavera the native servants andi Cliristians aitb thé ihat the grass is biauglit for thc horse and île grain
necesaary-'admisture of love andi firniness, ta have con- is properly measurerlfor il',that the sclool girl1stare
lidence in their word, yeî at tle same lime ta aîcl andi getling Ilicir duc allawance of ric, andcrytlaîe
judgc their ver y expression, requimes a tact and talent beggars are feti and sent away, Iliat the 'sasherosaîn
equai. ta that of a captaia of a steamship or tlie ma7n- gives lais riglit tally, that tle sweeper cleansi le houseY
ager of a busines establishiment. carefully, lfting out ail stray toads and sçorpins.

The centre and leati of tlie mission station is the Coolies, carpenters, cooks and allier servants aili bibl
tnissioary's family. This is necessary in eVery %vel ivoiren and tcadliers aIl corne under bier eye.
ordered station for here is al country whbere Isore-life is TIen-there is tlie prapasetriarriage of anc oif the ei
wrang and warncn are oppresseti and cl dren arc nat schonl girls. Witli lier lusbaîîd she decides wbether tlie
underror discipline, sa that the abject lesson of the match is suitable anîd aIl parties aat thie decisioný,;
Christian rome Is the mast valuable in the aboIe neigli. (alicîler îly olow il or no).
borhocid and is tle source af beneficient. influences. .. The litIle blackc baby. is brought ta lier ta lic nànie'd

This. Mhonbc li ta thé umoi liis afh fild., andl presents muat ha steclet and advlce given.
Thejothlifol he issioniary.-s pepetual- en,. On church p!ayer: mqeting nigîts sIc isafe th -

t-..


